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Tite woîtc bas bcéîs en reccntly commenccd tir
il, iould be 'unireasonabie tu expect great resul
as yel, enugh- hoivever has becn accompiished1
atnimiate the friestds or religion ivitis tte% hopý
But iii tbis cause, wheire tire importance and tl
attainablettesa of the objeet, attd te proprieîy of tî
titeasis td, are utiquestioniabie, it is nuL the pai
of the piiilantiiropist, muels less of the Christian, t
gauge bis zeai by bis success.

'l'lie churchcs; %vil] bu cripplcd, until they ioo
aiway from nitat lhey have dune to, the %vork tire
have yet to do.

But I etteroacli upon your columnrs, aria wili rc
tire ivith tvo, suggestions,-of which the nue h~
titat ivitt pour loave 1 ivili presettt a phase or ti
ot' titis subject ini future numbers, and the nithe
respects a point tyhicit your rentiers have airead,
surmised tltat tr object of lthe foregointg remttrks i
ta etilist their affections, and (o gain thtir contribu
lions on behiaifof tie Society.

A CATHOLIC (NOT ROMîAN.)

APOSTOLICAL SUCCESSION.
TO '115E EDITORS 0F THE HARIN1GFR.

GENTL.EIIN,-Ationg the editorial observation
li your last publicationt you mesttioncd "the ab-
surdities invýolvcd in the dogma of Apostolical Suc:
cession." Noiw 1 cati sce no absurdity in il.
tlîiiîk it i4 as clear as a sunibeani, and beLieve it aS
flrmnly as niiy olvu existence. Truc, itîdced, lie
Apusties, as sucit, had nu successors,-their office.
died ivitit tîteni ; but titis is not cuuîended for..
neiiiter by Papists nor Puseyits-tte iceellest advo'
cales fur Aliostuiical Succesion. As fatr as I un-
derstà,td thb question, and i'hat is insisted upuni, is,
z regyular sûcctssion cf iltstructors in Chrisiiazîity,
teachiers of te AètostIcs' doctrines, doiitî frein the
days of the Apostles to the prescrnt titne. Is nul
titis ân historichl fàct, that cannet bc dispiited, ltat
titere bus been suct, a iii be suclt e suécebsion,
to'the end of lime i

The dispute theni ednno't be wýith reààrà to the
thing itseilf, but ivith ihose who insisi that it is ex-
ciusive1y vcsted lin îherit, a,îd nu otiters; such a re-
gular, exclusive, unittcrrupted line, as pietestded,
carnut be eslablisheà and ibivn either from Scrip-
turc or histoiy. The"re ik tot the leasi hiutà lit al]
te Word ôf Godi titat the teachers of Cltristianily
%vere 10 ha confitcd to any seI or liarty cxclusiveiy,
as tto% known afitong us. %Vhàt says the Apostie
P'aul 1 111This is a truc saying, If à mari (aihy mant)
"desire te office of a Bi-shoj, ha desires a good

tbing. A B isbop titen inust be"' so and so, enuine-
rati'ng-ail tho 4ualiifîations. 0f course it flis,
that wbocver is tiot qhaliflcd as tltcrèilt &ic-
cribed, ôr docs not pea'ci ic same gospel, ha%;
no dlaim whatcvèr to the office ; and if disàlio*etl
by Divine authority, neither the laying on of the

at htands of a Bishop, or a Preibytýry, stâr any thiiig
ls eise, can place 1dm lin the litte. of successirjt. The
Io successors of lte .4pusties must lircach the canie

~.doctrine. T1ite Aposîle Faut de-stounces ini the
te sîrotîgeat teris ail ivito icaciî any olter doctrine.
le In tite Cirst cîtapler of tlie Epistie to the Galatiaits,
rt lie says, "lIf. any nt, or an angel from heaven,

o lreacit aiy other gospel, lt bini bu accursud."1 Our
Sdviour itimseif says, " Ho wvhot Qedliath sent;

k speukesit thte ivords of Qed."1 0f course, they ivbo
ydo not steair lthe wvords of God, God neyer sent.

They speak a vision of their oîvni hearf, aria not out
of tbe tî:uutlt of the Lord.'!-Jer. xxiii. 16 and 21.

1." have ntut sent those Prophets, yet they run."l
STitis Il reguitir 21postolicai Succession," wbhen

r reduced tu ils truc and simple elemarîts, is neither
more nor les titan sucb a stîccession of qutalt.ftld

Sintiividuais, as there bias beetî in any otiier professioii.
Let lthe advocates of exr;tisite Apostolicai Suce-

ccsbiurt look %vitit bumiity into the Divirte Oracles,
and comptare tiîemselves, and their practice ivith
itera, and thoîc tb'y aîssume to have succeeded, and
1 asti pcrsuaded liey avouid bc compellcd te lay tîteir
iîatds upun their moutbs, and their mouîhs in the
dust,- realizing, and applying," the rebuke of te

SApostie of the Gentiies--Tilus i. Il.
Yours, &c.

[FOR TISE MARDINGIEXI.
A DAT AT TEE FRENCHZ CANADIAN MISSION

* HoUSE, ST. TISERLSE.
Sunday, May 1.--About seven o'clock, A.P4.,

lteé bouseitold assembled for fantiiy ivorsbip, corn-
*itngof-

1le. Itev. Emmanuel Tannter, the descendant of
ait ancient fatiiy in the canton of Berne, Swvitzer-
ititt, a gentleman of great piety andi intelligence,
as iveii as sîveetncas aitd siinp!iciîy of disposition.
M~.r. Tattner avas,' 1 believe, Colporteur, Teacher
and Evangeiist in the soutit of France previous to
lus ordintationu as pastor, andi he realizes very iu i.

the idca I bad formed of a primitive Chiristian

.2d. Madarnô TÉanner, a lady erninently qualifiesi
for the importintt rclatièns she suslains. .She le
aiso Sis; but having resided S'orne lime in chiid-
iîood ut Lord Sclkirk's Coiony, on the Red River,
siespeak-s Estglisf fluetly.

3d. Joseph Vaisseau, a native of France, formnerly
a ioIdier, astd iatterlya vcry successf'ut Co >lporteur,
L'olb in France and ltii country. Dle sof a iiveily,
happy disposition, àniimattd by deeý anfeve
P'icty, ana hî a rdré talcent of iliustraiing religlous
instfrution by rerencé to tl'tc business of lirý, anà
c' if eovittg eévery crmstane(at ucéurâ io pi

ri tual edification. Mis prescrit àlalion is àtirhe
village or Industry, betîveen I'Assômuio a axa
Berthier.


